
SILVER BANK RIFLED SOLQNS
SCORE BIG BANKERS

Receivers for the defunct Silver
private bank- - found $2,514 in the
vault yesterday and $87,000 gone.
Cash assets are $5,155. The 1,136
depositors who put $227,000 Into the
hands of the" Silver brothers stand a
chance of getting something out of
$113,155 of "total visible assets" re-
ported. Only one of the 735 safe de-

posit boxes was found tampered with.
Organized bankers of Illinois are

blamed for some conditions behind
the Silver bank wreck and the long
line of workmgmen and women sit-
ting around waiting and hoping they
will get a few nickel3-D- ut of the dol-

lars they put In.
Wm.'6. Thon, 23d district repre-

sentative In the legislature who tried
to get a bill passed for state regula-
tion of private banks, said to The
Day-Boo- k

"I am sure my bill would have
passed if the organized bankers of
Illinois had been wuung. Tfiey were
not willing.

"Watch the Illinois bankers again
pt the next session of the legislature.
If I am elected. I shall again intro
duce my bijl for jegulatlon of banks.
I predict that it will pass ff the bank-
ers want itr'to. Tpe bill provides for
examiners und?r the state auditor.
They shall go into all private banks,
look over the books, count the cash
and report Those reports shall be
published in the newspapers. By this
.plan people are sure to know more
about whether their savings are
safe."

Charles G. Dawes, president Cen-Tru- st

Co., was asked about the state
bankers' ass'n and its stand on bank-
ing laws. He said:

"The last time this matter was be-

fore the association a subcommittee
was appointed to act upon it My
recollection is that B. F Harris ot
Champaign and A. D. Hulbert of Chi-
cago were members who advocated
state regulation. Their suggestions
were' not adopted."
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Rep. John S. Burns from the Silver
bank district says it was definitely
understood among legislators that
the big banks of Chicago don't want
a keen, stringent regulation of' pri-
vate banks.

"With few exceptions the smaller
banks in Chicago and the outlying
districts are known to be feeders for
the big downtown banks of Chica-
go," said Burns.

"The big banks have reasons of
their own why they don't want any
genuine state regulation of small
banks at this time. I am sure that
a measure like the Thon bill would
operate tc reduce the number of
tragedies like that of the Silver
bank."

ETTELSON WANTS LAWYERS
TO CUT'THEIR FEES

Corp. Counsel Ettelson is going to
try to get the big lawyers who are
strong enough to grab off fat jobs as
special counsel for the- - cltyto cut
their fees. Sam's idea is that the,
lawyers ought to charge the peop
pie of Chicago as much as they do
their private clients. The fellows
who have gotten away with the big-
gest fees since May 3, 1915, are: Tol-ma- n,

Redfield & Sexton, $34,049;
Glenn E. Plumb, $11,734; Donald R.
Richberg, $11,567; Richard S. Fol-so-

$9,907; W. A. Bither, $7,250;
Wm. J. "Donlin, $7,150; Walter, L.
Fisher, $6,906, and Albert Martin,
$4,162.
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MEXICANS HOLD BRITON AND

SWISS AS YANKEE SPIES
Eagle Pass, Tex., Aug. 23. Charg-

ed with being American spies, Dr.
Walter Staub, Swiss, and Malcolm
Muir, Englishman, arrested by Mex
ican authorities at Piedras .Niegras
and have been in, jail for 48 hours on
bread and water diet ,

o o
Calexico, Cal. Unnamed volcano

25 milessouth of here in Lower Cal-
ifornia, Mex., belching mud and
steam 500 feet in air.


